
AKOUKD Aim ABOUT.KEW tAX ASSESSJCEirr. VERA CRUZ OFFICER HERE. -Harlowe and North Harlowc
May 23 Mrs J C Long and daughters,

aliases Ola and Marie went to More--

Dsnliing cn Feint

' VANCEBORO.
Msy 27. The rain last Sunday night

did much good, as we were getting quite
dry. Potatoes need more rain, but cot.
ton aad corn is getting along very well
The dry weather 'has been very - nice for
killing grass, and the farmers have made
use of the time.

Mr. T. O. Willis, assistant keeper at
Brant Island light house Is ashore this
week. We 'are informed that he has
been promoted and will go to Harbor Is-

land soon. Tom is a worthy young man,
we wish him abundant success.

Mr. Leroy Harper who got hurt come
time ago by falling from a cart, is im-

proving we axe glad to learn.
Miss Lula Muse went to New Bern to-

day on the steamer Blanche. Mrs- - J. L.
Fentress of Marlbel is visiting her sis-

ters, Mrs. U. C. Holton and Mrs. A. J.
Bobbins today.

We are reliably informed that the mar-

riage bells will ring out about 4 o'clock
this evening when Mr. Charles Swan of
Marlbel will take to himself a butter half
to adorn and beautify his already beauti-

ful home. We wish them a long and
happy life.

. The practicalpainter say s,

you can . "bank" on
Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint
because it saves the cost
of at least one painting
every five years. The
cainter "banks" on it
because it gives him a
reputation.

Patton'o

Pain- t-
la made in exact proportions of

Mm
perfectly mixed by Improved machinery. It ia the beat spread'
t.r. InnfTMt WAortnc Mini mnA tia. Hw mttt Hrtlliatlft nA Wotfntf I

colors. Guaranteed to wear for
Paint Knowledge and Advice (tree) to

PATTON PAINT CO., Lake St, Milwaukee, Wit.

For Sale by

HYMAN STJPPLYCO., New Bern, N. C.
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TO GO TO

And Find What If on Want In w
jj Wash Good X

AND KEEP COOL
Special price in a few things for

2? this week: - JJJ

k 60c Albatross in all colors, only 39c.
fy 40 inch White Lawn, worth 18c and $
(JS 20c, only 10c, 12c, 16c. Vlr4

flV Fancy Piques, good value, worth 25c Vj

only 15c. T
2? 32 inch Madras, beautiful patterns, J
j was bought to retail at 20c, only 12c. $

50 pieces New Lawn, 15c value, 10c

r1'!1f 'i
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Corporation Commissioner BeAllntnelffl
msenUUoa of The Subject , j

There was t full representation o! all

the county townships Ut ucuonud
list takers, togtstber with the eoanty
commissioners, at the court home
Thursday soon, to meet Ml B CBed-dlngflel- d,

and bear this gentleman pre-

sent the matter of the new taxassest-men- t

and some of the most important
law features on the subject.

Chairman Jones of the county com-

missioners called the meeting to order
and stated 1U object On roll call the
seTeral townships were found represent-
ed hy their assessors and tax listers. -

Mr Beddingfield wsa Introduced and
said he was not going to Instruct the
assessors and list takers in their work,
but simply speak of the Important mat-

ters connected with the new tsx assess-

ment law In which all the Stake was so
much concerned this year.

In substance he said The first impor-

tant thing, was a careful study of the
Machinery Act Its provisions are gen-

erally plain although difficulties wllla-ris- e.

Organization of the assessors and
tax listers; advertising the places where
the list takers could be found, were
first: The listing of polls was most Im-

portant and every poll should be listed
whether exempt or not There was al-

ways the difficulty with the negro poll,

but the ntrgro race received benefits
from taxation, and it should be msde to

contribute toward the general expenses

of the county and State. If an example
was made of a few of lastly ear's of-

fenders, who failed to list, it would help
to remedy the evil.

Property tax was of the greatest
and could be placed in three

classes, real, personal and corpora
tion.

The impression that the Corporation
Commission was going about Increasing
property valuation assessments was not
true. The Commissioners were only
asklns the assessors and list takers to
comply with the law. Property assess
ments made In previous years were not
to eovern in this year's assessments, for
it was easv to see that property values
had changed.

There could be no question but that
the State's wealth had increased mate
rially in the past four years, so that if
property goes on the tax books at its
fair valuation, there will le money to
meet all State expenses.
' In every question of doubt, over an
assessment, the property owner should
be given the benefit. Give the property
in at its actual value, what it would sell
at for cash, not at a forced sale, but at
what it would naturally bring, if sold,

The location of property affectedetts
value, and entered into the question of
its valuation. To assess by a propor-
tionate property valuation method, was
not fair, because some pieces of property
are worth more than others in the Bame

vicinity, so it would be unjust to assess
in the way of proportion for any single
neighborhood. By carefully listing each
tract or lot separately, not lumping them
together, even when belonging to the
same owner, it will simplify matters,and
make easy any needed adjustment be
fore the board of equalisation.

Property sales or offers for land were
not to be a sole guide for its tax assess-

ment, but a source of information for its
investment value, a means to assist in
getting at itB value. This could be ap-

plied as a guide in ascertaining the
value of timber, which was real estate,
and the value of the soil, if owned by
one or two, each could be assessed sep-

arately. Even with timber bought off

land it was the assessors duty to find its
ualue, and all land must be valued.

There are counties where land has dis-

appeared from the tax books, the own-

ers failing to list it, but there is no ex-

cuse why land should escape in this way,
and assessors should take precautions

o that all land may be listed on the tax
books.

School houses, churches, grave yards,
county property, Government buildings
and grounds nust all be listed even if
exempt Township lines are binding
and it is the duty of assessors to assess
property to the line and no further.

As to Corporations, assessors and list
takers duties are to fix the tax value on
all real and tangible property, this does
not include the stock of the companies.
Banks, Southern Express Co., factories
and their raw material. Telephone com-

panies, are to be assessed. Franchises
. are not to be considered whether: valua-

ble or not. '

In the matter of Personal property,
the law gives great power. In quiry c an
be made Into the private business affairs
of citizens, and power may be used to
get all Information which assessors may
think necessary. Tet assessors with all
their power should not abuse their au--

thority but respect the rights of citizens,
i and not divulge business secrets which

they , may learn in the course of their
work. In assessing open accounts, It is
not necessary; to know, each account.
The age of an account was important la
dsterminlng its tax value. Insolvent
credits must be listed whether solvent or
not, to be judged by the list taker.
' For not listing property, the penalty,
double taxes, should be enforced. There
should be no privileged tax payers,every

' tax payer' should be treated alike, be
made to go before the list taker and reg-

ularly give in taxes The penalty for
failure should be enforced regardless of
person. - - 1
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ilhrmt aiiv disaVJ greeable results
by a dose or two of

At all...... PIT7T,7
Drugstores Cit-..- J

(Liquid)

Kasacl rYaUla One ef the Mlots Arrested
' ana Brought tf Rev Ben.

Mr Charles C Clark, Jr., arrived from
Morehead yeaterday morning having ia
charge-on- e, Manael Pemllla, a member of
the Portuguese crew ot the wrecked
Vera Crux. . ..

Penllla's tame la on the ehip'i book
aa second pan, bat he says be has been
the cook. Be had baggage coaaistlag
of two trunks and three large packages
wrapped up la sail eanvaa.

He was ia the collector's office yester
day. Hie case will be investigated along
with that ot Nuno Fernaadea, first
mate who is ia the custody ot Collector
Patrick and will be brought here on
board of tbe Bostwell. '

OBITUARY.

On Mar 83 1908, just as the day merg
ed into Bight the Spirit of Mrs H A
Brown "went to God, who gave if V

Thus closed a king season of suffering,
aad a beautiful life, filled with the fruits
of quiet goodness. -

Though for many months an invalid,
often in extreme pain, she manifested
exemplary patience and resignation. ,

She waa a faithful wife, a devoted
mother, an affectionate sister, and a true
friend..

For the most ot her life of sixty years,
she was a consecrated Christian, a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church, and
adorned tbe doctrines of the Gospel of
the Blessed God la her conduct

She leaves her children and loved ones
the heritage of a good example.

She waa of the noblest types of Christ
ian womanhood, and needs not to hsve
her praises spokea to those who knew
her.

As the sun waa alaking low, we laid
her body down to rest, till it pleases
Him to wake His beloved out of
sleep.

"Her children arise ap, and call her
blessed; her husband also, and he prais- -

eth her."
Of near relatives, a sister, husband,

three daughters, and two sons survive
her.

Gently mav the Father's hand rest
upon them 1 B.

Letter to J. A. Meadows.
New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir: We suspect you'd like the
tale, how a woman beat two hardware
dealers in Glrard, Pa.

We tried our best to cet those men to
sell Devoe lead-and-rl- in that bright
town; and failed. Reluctantly took Mrs
E R Bowman, druggist,

They said they couldn't sell paint for
more than $1.15 a gallon. Mrs Bowman
can. She has sold about all the paint,
that baa been sold there since.

She knew Devoe; bad sold our artists'
materials. Had some sense and force,
besides; she easily learned that cheap la

dear In paint, and told the people.
Mr Burt Young bought a gallon Devoe

for rooms that bad always taken a gal
lon; had half left

Mr E H Hller, jeweler, painted Devoe,

and says it goes furtherno parties
lars.

Mr John Hanna, grocer, thought it ex
pensive before he bought it; brought
back nearly half of his paint, and said it
was the cheapest job he ever had.

Mrs Bowman reports universal satis
faction. So much for a cheap-pai- nt town
with a bright woman In it.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dktok A Co I

- New York
P. S. E. W. Smallwood sells our

paint
hmssMbsVS
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HORSSS. : HULES. - HORSES

'"'I DR. EDWARD S. HALSTEAD,

VSTKBHtAST SUHGEOH ASS ANIMAL

, ; ; j MiDicna Spwhaubt . .

from Hereford, England, begs to inform
the publie generally that be will attend
New Bern, N.S. at Mr. J. A. Jones'
tables, MONDAY, JUNE 15th to Sat

urday Jnne 20th, FOR TREATMENT
OF LAME AND SICE HOBSES AND
MULES and will remain six days only.

Summer Sphool for
Craven Co. Teachers

will be held at Dover. It will open
June 22nd and continue six weeks.
Attendance la compulsory. ',' ,

' For circular o work or , any in
formation concerning r places to
bowd, etc, adlre88 ' '

; S. M. BR1NSON,
New Bern, N. C

Or L. L. HARGRAVE, , : ;

it Dover, N. CV'--

RACYCL ROAOSTCa

Is the 7heel.
It pnsbes 25 per cent easier and is

worth two bicycles of any make. ! '

I have Bicycles it f25 00 as good

as you can get at any price.
I bare proper material and can

make anr repairs satisfactory on

any wheel at satiafactory prices.?

L IJ. EDGERTOIJ,
Cor. Pollock & Chyea ti.

NEW BERN, N. U, .

la it not time for the early closing
hour of the retail stores to come in
force f

The demand for fish Is tar in excess of
the supply. The scarcity of good salable
fish is becoming greater and dealers are
greatly annoyed.

In a game ot base ball yeaterday at
Pollocksville, between the Trenton and
Pollocks ville clubs, the score waa 16 to 8

in favor of Pollocksville.

Rev. L. H. Hardy will preach at the
Methodist Chapel on Pollock street, this
morning at 11;30 o'clock. The publlo la

cordially invited to attend.

Croaker fishing ia very good now large
quantities being caught with hook and
line. Mr Bradley Hanff caught fifteen
In a very short time at Ft Point yeeter-da- y.

The Onslow Messenger, published at
Jacksonville, N C, hu temporarily sus-

pended on account of the illness of Mr
Morris, the foreman of the mechanical de
partment

Fire of seven convicts at work on the
new railroad near Dover, in this county
made their escape on last Monday. Four
were colored, one white. They dis-

armed the guard and fled through the
woods.

One of the boats with the largeat car-

rying capacity that comes to New Bern
is the barge Keystone which ia loading
with lumber at the Blades mllL It Is es-

timated that she will hold a half million
feet when full.

The Graded School examinations will
close today and the promotion cards con
ferred tomorrow. The graduation ex
ercises will take place in the opera house
Tuesday morning. A class of fourteen
scholars will graduate.

While there were good rains in this
city during the past week, or since Fri-

day night, truckers just beyond the
city limits say several of the rain falls
failed to reach their farms and the
ground Is still quite dry.

A few friends were invited to meet
Mr Jas A Mitchell at Mr P H Pelletler's
home last night, It being the 21st annli
versary of his birthday. He was hand-

somely remembered, esch person attend-ln-

bringing a present.

Special Deputy United Stales Marshal
Everett, of Fayetteville, was in the city
yesterday and served County Clerk W
M Watson and Sheriff BIddle with writs
of certiorari in the Blalsdel matter. The
case is now in the jurisdiction of the
United States Court.

The friends snd relatives of the family
In this city will be pleased to learn thai
Nellson and Lewellen, sons of Rev W 11

Coppsge of Rockingham county, have
successfully passed the examination and
received diplomas in medicine, and con-

gratulate the young men on their suc-

cess. They will go before the Medical

Examining Board next month.

Z0RAH
May 27. The long drought has at last

broken. Crops Wire beginning to suffer
considerably for the want of rain.

We have two new cases of typhoid
fever in our community. Mr. Cephas
Toler, and Mr. Ernast Toler Dr. Dixon
of Edward is attending them.

Mrs. B. C. Whitford hss been quite
slek for several days, but Is somewhat
better now.

Mr. John Gasklns who was so very
sick a short time back, has been slowly
improving lately, but was worse sgain
when last heard from.

Mrs. W. B. Burgess and children, of
Klnston, are visiting relatives here.
They came down Saturday occompanied
by Mr. Burgess who returned Sunday.
Miss Dora Carawon of Chip will spend a
few weeks with friends here.

Mr. John O'Neal who la In the U. S.

Army stationed In Georgia, is expected
home on furlough shortly.

Our young folks anticipate a fine time
at Maple Grove on the 6th Prox. There
is a picnic and a double game of ball
there that day. Let us fill up the baskets,
go out and enjoy it.

All For Teddy.

The Pennsylania Republican state con
ventlon endorsed Roosevelt for renomi-natlo- n

and declared against any change
in the present tariff schedule.

Senator Quay declined to accept re-

election as chairman of the state com-

mittee and Benator Penrose, was chosen
his successor. '

ARM BADLY MANGLED.

David Simmons Victim of a Painful
'

. Accident at Mongers Saw KiU.

David Simmons a planer at the
Munger saw mill met with a painful ac-

cident Wednesday morning by which he
nearly lost his arm.

'
He was standing at the rear of the

planing machine and attempted to ad-

just something about the machine when
his sleeve got caught and his arm was
fearfully mangle 1.

Dr Duguld was called and rendered
surgical assistance. The injuries are not
serious and the arm will be saved.

Good Investment
. , Securities

Central Gold and Copper, Dona Ana
county. New Mexico, 1000 shares 15c

each.. '
..

Hancock Gold mines, Dona Ana coun
ty, New Mexico, 2000 sharps I5c each.

Idaho-Richmo- Gold mines, pay ti
monthly on Investment 1000 shsres 25c

each. :
Mergenthaler-Horto- n Fruit Basket Ma

chine stock, 2000 shares, 15c esch.
Yerde King Copper Company of Je

rome, Arizona, 1000 shares 25c each.
For all or any part, address, R. O'Sul-liva- n,

102 Times Building, New York
City. , , . .

head City last week and returned Satur-

day.
MrWX Moore left last week fort

short visit to his home ia Laurel Dela
ware.

Mra W E Moore and children are
pending a short time with her parents

at RIverdale.
Mlas Madle Bell came back from More

head City last Sunday.
Miaa Mamie Bell returned to her home

in New Bern last week.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Webb and little

Lirxle of Swansboro are spending a
while with Mr W F Becton's family..
. Mr J 8 Morton who never despairs at
failures has fallen upon another scheme
for keeping Ice for pur people . this hot
summer, and for the purpose of his soda
fountain, by putting an ice room in the
ground under the middle ot his store
which now seems like it may be a suc-

cessful and convenient anangement
Our truckers are shipping off their

Irish potatoes this week.
Messrs Miller and Forsyth of Thur-ma- n

spent Sunday with Mr J H Da
vis. : " :'

Mr Kenneth Dickinson left Monday
forNe Bern where he goes to take a
poaltion with tbo Blades Lumber Com-yany- .

Mr Joseph A Morton went to New
Bern on business Tuesday.

Misses Bessie Morton, Ola Long and
Sadlo Btcton hare gone to Newport to
join with the picnic at that place to
day.

Jas R Bell, Esq. was In Beaufort Tues-

day attending to the delivery of some
lumber which he had sold there.

By bis Item of complaint about the
manner of handling the malls and the
expression of a desire for a better deliv-

ery last week the itemizer has the com
plaints of our mall officials who seem to
hsve mistaken the meaning ot the word
"defaced" to mean "tampered with,"
but tbls does not much surprise us, but
Mr Roosevelt perhaps has this satisfac
tion that he has his most available white
material for these positions and the peo-

ple must submit and take what mail they
net and get It when they can and In the
best condition they can.

Mrs Bettle Bell who has been on a few
weeks visit to relatives In New Bern re
turned home last Saturday.

Miss Lera Taylor of New Bern Is
spending the week with relatives ia Har
lowe.

Mr Dan Bell ot Morehead City ipent
last Sunday in our village.

M. las Lena omith of Bachelor passed
through en route to meet with the More--
head City pic nic which came to New-
port tortay.

Tbe Stranger
who visits WrlghtsvlUe Beach (Wil-

mington.N. C.) invariably exclaims in
utter surprise at the veritable "Ocean
Eden' that stands before him as he steps
from one ot the beautifully appointed
electric cars of tbe Consolidated Rail
ways, Light and Power Co. which has
just transported him from his dusty, hot
train to the side ot Neptune's domain,
the beautiful Bands of delightful Wrights
ville - splendidly situated - it being but
a thirty-minut- e ride on the trolly line
with superb beach and large, comforable,
modern hotels, and first-cla- ss boarding
houses, offerings attractions to the sum
mer visitor that are Indeed alluring.

The temperature of this famous resort
is at all times delightful, and the water
of Old Ocean is bo delightful that one
can remain in it almost indefinitely with
out toe least cnni.

OLIVER.
May 27. The weather Is very cool

now.
Mr J P Harper returned Monday from

a visit with friends near Goldsboro.
We are pained to record the death of

Mrs Anna Smith, wife of Mr .C C Bmith
which occurred last Sunday, v"

Mr and Mrs George Duvall spent Sun
day evening with friends In Trenton,

Mr J T Heath went to Trenton Satur
day on business. . N . !

Miss Lemmie Ward returned to her
home home here from Trenton last
Thursday where she visited her sister,
Mrs H R Parker. -

We regret to note the serious illness
with typhoid fever Mr IJ Parker. We
wish him a speedy recovery.

Gray Eyes,

Never Heard a Complaint.
B. W. Hargrave, one of the leading

druggists of Wilson, N. C, writes: "Gen-

tlemen Unsolicited, I offerou this tes
timonial concerning your 'Worthington
remedy.' I can and do" say that the same
was used in my father's family from my
birth, and in my Own ever since I have
been housekeeping, as a panacea for all
kinds ot bowel troubles, both for adult
and infant As a druggist I have reeom
mended and sold it for twenty years, and
have never had a customer complain of
its falling to come up to tbe claim made
fOr It" , " " V;.S;

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
v

WHOLKBALB PRICES CURRENT.

Eggs, per doa.... ........ ...;12c
Chickens, old per pair. . . .60 70

" v young, per pr. . . 85 A 50
Pork, per lb. ... .... C ,.64 7

Beef, .:', . y . .. .0 4 7

Hidea, green, per lb , . . 6c.

" dry, .. 8 &
Beeswax, ...... 20 to 25

Corn, per bush. . 65

O&tftf . . 60cer f r
Peanuts ......85
Potatoes, Yams. . .... . . .". .... ......65
Bahamas ........ . . .--. . . . . .. - ......40

V Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu ................. . t .65

Oats per bu.. 50-5- 2)

Meal, per bu..., - .70
Hominy, perbu...... .67,
Corn bran, per 100 lbs.. ....... 0

Wheat bran, per " ......... .. . 1.80
Feed, 100 lbs . 1.80
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. . . 1.50

Cotton seed.hulls, 100 lbs. ..... . . AS
Ship stuff . 1.30
No. 1 Timothy ,Jper ton. . . . ...... 21.00

John Dunn,
Grocer

Begs to Call tbe attention ot
Complete Sloe kof

I Staple and Fancy Groceries.4
2

the most durable materials,

ve years." Send for book of

4aA44A4AV

it.

s
the Housekeepers to his Fine and

5

POLLOCK ST.

Reliable Dcalrs,

If want piMci lin-ml- , Imjv i nr
Hour from J H I'arker. Jr. V

A tul on I vhiIi-- i tilt Mt lltttTt''
alstiwk ami poult r ( i1 ii.r mU h .1

R. Parker Jr.

Jnsi Ricelvrd MX) il fie It k t

J R Parker Jr's.

Hofbrau Beer Is the best am) purr ot

Halt and Hod Deer on the n.ctkrj. l

(or it ami have no other.

SEED SOJA

nrfMO
FOR SALE 75c to $1

per busliel.

Burrus & Gray Co.,

New Bern, N. C.

' Every steamer is bringing in some delicacy to be added to X
bis stock. r- . r

a iiiau nt cnni- - tTartnib nnlip.i t(vl. Yonr orders will ro-- it

It begins to look like the P. 0. & W. R.
R. is completed, when Pamlico county
voted bonds on June 28, 1002. We were
promised a railroad to take this year's
truck crop to market. Work was to be
gin in August or September and the
work has been put off from time to time
until it seems that the road will end
where it began. It now looks like if
Pamlico county ever gets a railroad it
will come from Washington, and when
Washington makes a move In this direc-

tion something will be done and don't
forget It. Let her come. II.

BEATS THE RATIO.

New Bern Defeats Klnston by u Score of

17 to 1.

A good sized crowd was at Athletic
Park yesterday afternoon to see Kinston
and Now Dern cross bats. The game
proved Interesting from the heavy hit
ting of tie homo team but was too ono
sided to be of Interest otherwise.

The following was the Klnston team:
Harper c, Taylor c f, Mcacham 2 b, Sat--

ton s s, Lynch 1 b, Allen 1 f, Jones 3 b,
Richardson r f, Lamb p.

Thejhome team was: A Patterson 3 b,

Tisdale 3 b, Prettyman 1 f, Smallwood
c f, Tucker c, McSorlcy 3 b, Hardlson
r f, Joe Patterson s s, John Patterson p.

The following was the score by In-

nings:
12345 G 780

Klnston 0 0. 000001 0- -1
New Bern 1 3 1 1 1 4 4 2 x 17

The home team began scoring in the
first inning by a second base hit by A.
Patterson, and didn't fall to score in any
Inning. In the third Klnston nearly
scored bat Lamb was caught at the home
plate. In the fourth Mcacham made a
loDg drive to right Held which was
cleverly taken care of by Hardlson. A
good double play was mado by Kinston
in the sixth inning, Meacham throwing
Into borne and preventing Smallwood
from scoring and the return caught
Tucker at second.

In the eighth for Klnston Harper made
a two bagger and on error by the home
team scored the only run for Klnston.

A good many ladles graced the occa-
sion by their presence.

Picnic.
There will be a picnic on Saturday,

June 13 at A P Simpson's new house,
formerly known as Jim Ernul farm near
Kit Swamp church.
' There will be music and dancing, also

plenty of lemonade and other refresh
ments.

Everybody Is cordially Invited to come

and bring full baskets.

JASPER.
May 24. Crops are looking well here

considering the dry weather. There
were heavy thunder clouds Fridsy and
Saturday nights, bat not enough rain to
do much good.

f The farmers are still complaining
about the scarcity of labor. If it is a
rainy summer the crops will suffer much
for want of work. The laboring men
are mostly employed In timber, and
wsges being good, their wives and fami
lies are not compelled to work.

Mr Ed Wetherington is pushing the
work on his tram road during the dry
weather.

Mr A B Dawson's Portuguese seem to
be getting along very well. They are in
dustrious and readily do any work given
them as far as they know how to do it
They appear to be perfectly satisfied
with theit homes and condition, and Mr
Dawson is pleased with them. ,

"'"

'V'H :: '
BLADES, f. '

May $8 The recent showers are nice
on the crops which are now in cultiva-

tion.;,. i ' '...J.;:S'iSV ? - - -
The truck farmers are now busy ship

ping their white potatoes. It is hoped
that a good price will be the result. '

Mr W E Moore, superintendent of
Blades mill here, has gone to Delaware
to visit his people. UIs wife and child
ren are spending the time with her peo-

ple at RIverdale. ,
'

Mr Claude Taylor who has been at
Seven Springs for his health has re-

turned, feeling much improved. ,.
'

Mr Ernest Hern, saw filer at this mill
has been quite rick, but we are glad to
to say that he is again able to be at his
post "f y XvXrj "'

Mrs 0 D Morton who has been visit-

ing her people at Stella for the last three
weeks has returned, bringing wi'h her
Miss Nellie Barker her youngest sis-

ter. ' Favor.

Why suffer pain and severe sickness
from Bowel Complabus, when AR
NOLD'S BALSAM stops one and cures
the other. It has been successfully used
for fifty years.. Warranted to give satis
faction or money refunded by T.

,

3 receive careM attention and a PROMPT DELI VEltV
All orders small or large will be appreciated. ' ' : f

1 JOHN DUNN, 1

1 Gtoce,
ml. vaa jbbww

- "SUITS MORE PEOPLE THASJAN t OTIIER BRAND.", -

OLD HENRY

, RYE

WHISKEY. -

- STRAUS, GUNST & COTroprjetors
' RICHMOND, V A .

HONEST QUallTY-- HONIST MlASlHLB. POPULAR P rH.s

For Sale by Allry

illlPf
; Of all the games ever devised (or the

development of kealthful exercise, base
ball is the best- - To be able to play ball
successfully it is necessary that von
equip the team with best supplies.

lam prepared to furnish
base ball goods, and pay special atten-

tion to mail orders. Will fill yonr order

nine day received. Write for prices

Tra. .iv HIM '5
Dealer in Biotclks, Fibbabmsasd Ale
Kinds Spobtino Goods. Job PBHrme

' Rubbbb Stamps. -

' 9U93 Kiddle St., KEW BERK, R. C
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